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SHORT LOCALS.

Lo: .a. .
A small wheat crop.
The Quay boom is growing.
Lawyers are off to Supreme Court,
The Dunkers are here by thousands.
There is a demand for gum camphor. --

How many feet of trout hare been caught.
Go to Schott for your 25ct.snmraer coat-On- e

thousand dollars if you catch Abe
Buxzard.

Sehott sells a boys suit at $2.50, a better
on at $3.47.

Go to Schott for a good pair of working
pants for 98cC

This is the year for locusts in certain
parts of Juniata.

The TJ. B. church has had a refreshing
season ot revival.

For the latest in hats, go te Schott, the
leader in fashions. r

Horses in certain parts of Chester coun-
ty have pink eyea.

There is a lull in roller skating, the
weather is too marm.

The Democratic brethren no longer talk
about civil service Reform.

Richard Doyle, of Walnut, attended U.
3. Court st Pltts'-'trg- , last week.

An exrfcvr remarks, that the average
house moid is uot worth har salt.

Congressman Atkinson visited his uncle,
X. Atkiaboa, at Vtoona, last weei.

G. W. Saiita h: t been engaged in re-

pairing a number o: the street crossings.

Pav.d ware hof-- e .are was blr-v- n

to piecc-- en Tuesday r.orninjr, by thieves.

Tlie Sab'iaih So'.ooi Jou .eution wilk-on-vea-o

at McAI!!-- ir on the 3rd of June.
Ku.lz. fuiinerly of Walker town-a- hi

but now of Gary, Ohio, is vi i'-- in

Juniata.
Rev. C. S. Dewine, of Acaderuii, an 1 J.

v. ratterson, of Walnut, .vcre In town,
last Thursday.

Frederick Lau--r- , the beer man, his one

of tie finest monuments erected over his
grave at Beading.

Samuel Rowe, formerly of this neighbor-

hood is in from Indiana, Mrs. Bowe died

about a month ago.

The Grangers will op-- n their pic-ni- c at

William's Grove, Cumberland county, on

the 31st day of August.

H. B. Brumbaugh, of Huntingdon, rep-

resents Brethren Journalism at the Breth-

ren encampment near Mexico.

Of all the big bargains the biggest is a

pair of ladies Hue kul top ouuoa suoes iur
$1.75, at (x. W. Heck's shoe .

On the 21st inst., the assessors met in

the Court House and lifted the register up-

on which to bare the next assessment.

Coi ! Come ! ! Comb ! !! and sea these

nice kid top button ladies fine shoes tint I

am selling lor $1.75. O. W. Heck.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla his su;h concentrat-ei- ,

curative power, that it i by far the best,

cheapest, and surest biood-puria- er known .

Go to Schott for a child's suit for $1.53 .

The Carlisle shoes are the best filing, ni-

cest and neatest shoes in the market, and

for sale only t G. W. Heck's boot and

shoe store.

Ephraim Sieber, son of Daniel is

in from Ohio visiting friends. Eph. has

been prospered in his efforts in the land of

his adoption.

The collectors met in the Cou rt nouse

on the 20th inst,, and bad their bond ap-

proved by the Commissioners and lilted the

tax duplicates.

Ask for Brown's baby shoes, the tsicest,

neatest and best baby sboes in the market

and for sale only at G. W. Heck's boot &

shoe emporium.

Jacob Ssger, of Sh elby comity, Ohio, is

visiting friends in this county. Mr. S.tger

was connected with Juniata journalism for-

ty yeai 4 ago.

I will sell you a psir of the Walker plow

shoes and guarantee every pair to give

or refund you the price of them.

what I G. W. Hecb .I mean just say.

David Doty brought a Kumbsr of trotting

horses from beyond the mountains, last

week. The animals win be exercised on

Mr. Doty's private track.

Schott will e:l you good every day

n:t for $4.63.

Mr. r.rennleaf. sister of Congressman

Atkin.nn i. visitine fri'tids and relatives

In Juniata. Mrs. Greenleaf is the wife or

Dr. E. A. GreenUaf, of the State of Delc-war- e.

An exchange wants to know, what would

have been the result if iv.e jumping prof.-ss-o- r

that leaped from Brooklyn brilgc hid

not been killed. Guess ha would hve liv--

How did you contrive to cultivate such

beautiful Hack cyef" asked ""
-- Ob!" replied Fogg, who bad been prac-

ticing upon roller skates, I raised it from

a slip."
Good working shirt for 18ct. at Schott's.

A tumor weighing sixty-fiv- e pounds was

taken, by a surgical operation, from a Iler-for- d

bull at Sheyenne, Wyoming Territory,

last week. The animal died from the effects

of the operation. He was va.ned at Sl'V
0C0.

A bill in the Leg! slature proposes to ex-

pend $200,0t!0 to improve the Capitol

buildings, at Harrisburg. The commission

that has the work in trust, is empowered to

procure plans lor the erection of new build-

ings if they think such a course best.

Warren bas such a live., ghost, that hist

week one night it entered acitiz n's bouse,

and so scared the owner of the house, that

be sprang out of bed nd juu.ped through

- a w indow in the second story to the ground.

He did not wait to open the window, but

sprang through sash and gla-- s.

A London girt had a disagreement with

drown bar grief hap-- d

her sweet heart and to

off. bridge two hundred and

t high and strange to say neither

killed or drowned, and ow she has double

trouble tb trouble of th. Injuries of the

Je&p and the tronblo of the sweet heart.

Hull's n.i. ' "I" v of

--- ed
. of the hair, andstimuU.es it J"

growths luxuriance.

d. color, and radical.y cure, nearlydisease of the every
scalp. .

TinlZZTr01 Wom' Christian

Monday evit:AM FosSEK,

Secretary.
On Monday morning .bout twQJ? 0f ws.burgl.nx.

robbe" ecured $170.00 belone- -
toO. W. Rhine. $7.oo ,nd .

wteh worth $30.00 belonging to J. H.Vandyke and $6.00 belonging ,0 w. C.
V ndyke. N. clue to the burglar, has yet
been found.

Tho Lewistown Democrat y : Fromtne information we can gather it appears
tuat su deer have been killrt u .vj w a mLicking Valley, eleven in the mountainrange from the Narrows to Manayunk, one
list week near Sigferviil., ,nd no doubt
others. Many of these were does with fawn.
How long will hunters and others tolerate
this wholesale destruction of our best game
by the worthless curs kept in the nsighbor-hoo- d

of deer ranges t

A citizen the other day was saying to an-
other citirtn, I don't understand why it
is, that the people elected Cleveland after
they knew of his scrape with Mariah." I
know," .aid the, other citiron, "he didn't
deny it. He was like George Washington,
who you know couldn't tell a lie." The
first citizen threw up bis hands and exclaim-
ed, "shades of George Washington and his
little hatchet," and then he walked away
hastily.

Brooklyn bridge is 135 feet from the wat-
er, about as high as the court house steep-
le. A few days ago a swimmer named Od-
ium dropped himself from the bridge to the
river. He went down feet foremost, till
within 30 feet ol" the water, when he turned
and lit on the water on bis side. Friends
were in a boat below to rescue him. He
lived long enough to ak what kind of a
jump be hod made, and was answered, "first
class." He closed his eyes and died as
another crunk victim to the love of notor-i.ty- .

The Lutheran congregation in this place
h '.ve a dHt of only about $50. They are
the i.wners of a valuable church property
and parsonage. Moslem Lutheran church,
located about four miles from Kutztown, is
ore hundred ard twenty-Ar- e years old. It
is a lirge stone bui'ding, of octagonal shape
ad has seats for seven hundred people.
1 he organ in it is a pipe organ, one hundred
and fiftoeii years old. There is a valuiole
tract of one hundred sni twenty-fiv- e acres
of land, owned and adjoining the building.
In addition to all that, the congregation
have no tkbts, 1 ut have at this time twenty--

one hundred dollars In the treasnrv. In
1775 the first America:! ancestor of tho ed
iu r of the Sentinel and Ripibuca was

one ofctho ot Moslem church.
This community was shocked on Wed-

nesday morning, v. hen iniormcd that Squire
J.icob had died during the night
that bad jut passed, for it was well known

to most ol the eop!e fust he was in good
health, on Tuesday evening. He had at
tended iii t'uo butincsa of hW law otftco,

av.d the business of Justice on TuesJay,
and in the evening had attended a meeting
of :li? Loan Association, in Fort Royal ami

in this place, and min who had met linn at
the places dssigaated, were amazed to iearn
of his death. On Tuesday evening about
0 o'clock, he was at home in.tlie enjoyment
of gvod health, and alter eating two apples
retired for the nigbt about half past 9 o'-

clock , Mrs. Beidler heaid bim make a pecu-

liar noise, she asked the reason. He com
plained of a scve.e pain in his head. She
arose and sent for Dr. Crawfcrd and neigh

bor, Samuel Kollman, when neighbor Roll-ma- n

and the Doctor arrived, Mr. Beidler
was conscious but scarcely noticed their
presence. He sank rapidly. He complain-

ed once or twice of pain in his head. His

stomach seemed to be disturbed, and his

casb was such that the skill of the ablest

practitioner could do nothing for him. In

less than three hours his soul had passed
lAvnnr1 tlie confines of earth. His, was a

case of apoplexy. In early life be had

learned the trade of a blacksmith, afterward

became a druggist, and after he was elected

Prothonotary, he read law, and at the time

of his death he had a largo practice. Ho

ws a self made man, and a citizen who al--

wa countenanced the solid interests of
society. He had lcen soldier against re-

bellion, a member of tho Lutheran church,

a Mason, a Knight of Pythias, a Mechanic,

a Red Man, an Odd Fellow, a member of the

G. A. R. He was a native of Juniata Co., and

astd 01 years, 1 month and 12 days. The

luuoral took place on Friday. Interment

in I'nion Cemetery. A wile and son mourn

the loss of a faithful husband and indulgent

father.

ifrcHnsr of the Text-boo- k

Committee.
Dr. I. Thompsontown, J. W.

Hibbs, Tnompson'own, G. H. Martin, Aca

d.mia, J. P. Holmsn, Dimmsville, W. H.

Gronirger, Port Roya!,-Dr- . A. W. Sbellev,

Port Royal, and J. y. Keller, Mifflintown,

appointed a committee to select a uniform

serios of school books for Juniata county,

met at the Jacobs House, Mifflintown, Pa.,

on May 23, and organized by

electing G. n. Msrtin. chairman; W.

corresponding secretary, and J .

N. Keller, recording scrctir7.
Many of the members not having tad

errTtui.i'y to examine into thetime or an

merits and demerits of the different books
deffinite action was postponed until a later

date. On motion of Df. I. X. Grubb the

following reso'ntions were adopted :

Rtsoltti : That the various boards of
school airectovs, in Juniata county, be snd
are hercbv requested, to deter tho adoption
of scbool'books for usein their oistricts,
until after the 2':h day of June next; by
which time, provided the Legislature does

ponding on the sub-

ject
not pass fie bill now

of pmehr.sir.g text-bock- s, this commit-

tee will fcsve bad sn ple time to d.cide
upon a uniform series ts bi recommended

lor the county.
Itetoltti, Tht H is the sense or this com-

mittee, that the fieneral Assembly of Penn-- m

ivania should pass the bid now pending
iu said bodv, autliorizing school directors
to purchase school b ks and that our Sen-

ator snd Repr.si ntative from this district
khfuhi uc al! honorable means to secure

its passige.
.djourned to meet in Mifflintown, at 1

P. M., on Saturday, June 20. 185.
G. H. MARTIN, Chairman,

W. H. Gboxisoek, J. K. Kuj.ee, See's.

A German went into a restaurant, and, a

he took his seat, an Irifh waiter came up

and bowed poi tely. Wie ghets," said the

German, also bowin; politely. Whest

cakes !" shouted the waiter, mistaking the

salutation lorantrler. "Nein, nein!" said

tbe Germsn. "Xine f said the waiter.

"Tooll be luck if you get three." -

The Brethren Katl.nal Co.
erence.

The Brethren Natwnal Conference open-ed in the audience taberna-cle on the M. R. Beashor farm, four and ahalf mile, east of this place, last Friday, at2 o'clock P.M., with Rev. John Wise, ofk.n.M, as Moderator, Rev. W. R. Deeter
of Indiana, as reading clerk, Rev. James
Quinter. of Huntingdon, as writing clerk.
Rev' r'i! T 1 erTi. Allowed by

Moorhead, of Kansas, and
Rev. Horning, of Ohio, and Brumbaugh, of
Huntingdon, Pa. The day was inclement,
ram fell at intervals and the audieuce was
not large. .

On Saturday, the morning sermon was
preached by S. 5. Moore, of Florida.
About noon the clouds dispersed and the
day became as bright a day as May can pro-
duce. Services in the afternoon began at
two o'clock by singing. The singing was
continued tilt hall past two o'clock, when
preachitg began, Rev. Samuel HUlery, of
Kansas, preached a sermon from Mark, I4tu
chapter, 3rd to 9th verses. The theme of
his sermon was, "Do what you can." He
was lollowed by Rev. S. W. Hoover, of
Ohio, the theme of hi. sermon was, "What
are you doing ?" deduced from too text of
the "Ten Talents", both sermons were as
strong in the spirit of as if
they had been preached from the text found
in Jeremiah, 1st chapter, 6th Terse, which
reads,

Before I formti thee is the belly I knew
thee, and before tho earnest forth out of the
tchomb I tanctified thee, and I ordained thee
a prophet nnto the nation: Uillery snd
Hoover were followed by Rev. Wm. Gish,
of Kansas, when he arose be started a hymn,
be is a good singer and the congregation
followed him with a good deal ot spirit
Several other preachers on the pulpit were
fine singers. His theme was, ""tho advan
tage of a christian life." The service clos-

ed at 4 o'clock, with congregational singing,
1 he afternoon was a lovely one and the
Brethren were in fine spirits under the

of the cheering weather and first
rato religions teaching of their preachers.
They felt comfortable too, in the thought
that their camp was pitched among the bills
away from a densely populous center, and
under the protection of a strong police force
that Sheriff Shivery had placed on the
ground. The tramp had come upon the
Bceue but kept away in the fence corners,
a silent but evidently an interest! specta-
tor. The Brethren are a nice looking com
pany when assembled by the hundred, as
they were that at tcrnoon, in their peculiar
dress which is considered to be one of the
outward signs of their creed. Appoint
ments were announced for the pulpits of
Mifflintown, Mexico, Port Royal, Centre,
and other places in the county, which were
all tilled on Sabbath day.

Sunday Rev. John Wise, of Kansas,
and Rev. Moseby, of Tennessee, pi cached
in the Presbyterian church. They sojourn-

ed while here with E. D. and E. S. Parker.
II. S. Scboll drove to the camp and return
ed, wi Ih Rev. Mr. Loet t. of Indiana lor
the morning preaching in the Methodist
church, and alter preaching returned the
preacher to camp. Rev. G. W. Cripe, of
Llinois, preached iu the Lu:horan church
in the morning and iu the Licking creek
church in the evening. The Lutheran pul-

pit was fiilel m the ev.-uin- by Rev. J. II.
Moore, of Florida. Mr. Rothroek had the
Dr.uker preachers that preach! for the
Lutherans, in charge.

1 he niormcg threatened rain, and the
threatening aspect ot the weather continued
throughout the day, but with the dark clouds
hanging over head people in great numbers
visited the camp. The tramp however did
nut put in nppoarance, as it was expected he
would do Iroui the manner of his loitering
about en the pievious aftsrnoon. It is es-

timated that five thousand people were

preseut. Rev. W. R. Deeter, of Indiana
and Rev. M. M. Eshelman, of Kansas,
preached ths morning sermons. Rev. Dan-

iel France of Illinois, Kev. J. S. Mohler, of
Missouri, Kev. Lemuel Uillery, of Kansas,

Rev. David Uayss, of Virginia preached the
afternoon sermens.

The corn bouse on the Beashor farm was
fitted up for committee quarters and the
committee on credentials met thereon Mon-

day morning and received tho names of del-

egates ar.d placed them on the records.
Rev. D. M Miller, of Illinois, lollowed

by jRev. R. Deeter, of Indiana, preached in

tint Tabornaclo in the morning. At I o'-

clock Jacob B. Cover and wile, of C ana la,
were baptised. Rjv. John Wise, of Kas., was

the officiating minister. He read and
from the 13th chapter of Mat hew to

the 20th verse. When the exortation was
closed, the preacher and tho applicants for
baptismal vows knelt ou lh ground and a
prayer was delivered by the officiating min-

ister, the prayvr ended the minister went to
and entered the pol, which was not far
from the Tabernacle. The water was waist
deep. Cover was escorted to the bank of
pool by Rav. Solointn Sieber, of Thomp-sontow-

and Rev. J. K. Oles, of Waynes-bur-

Franklin county Pa. Cover was bap-

tised first, three limes; forward under the
water, in the time of the Father, Son and
Holy Ghost, and his wile aiterward in the

sjni'j manner. The Missionary question was

considered in tho afternoon. The ques-

tion was opened by Rev. W. J. Swigerl,

of Iluhttngdon, followed by W U Deelw,!"
Indiana, t H Moore, of Florida, John Wistf,

ol Kansas, J M Moor, of Pa., S S Moore,
Ir.d , and others. On Tuesday conference
work was taken trp and will be continned
till the'end of the meeting, on Friday May

20. Some of the brethren from the West
will leave on Thursday, and to give thm
aa opportunity to take with them relics c1

the meeting a public salo' ol plates', Cups

and saucers, knives and forks and so forth
will take place on Wednesday afternoon.
The sale of alt the goods aud lumber in
camp will take place on the 2nd of June.

On Sunday the Presbyterian congrega-

tion gave Rev. Mr. Hayes a call to preach
for them for the period of one year. It is

hoped that bv the etd of that time bis
voice may be restored to hi in as in days
gone by.

Joarnalist "I would like to write for
your magazine." Editor "Well, what is

your particular province Journalist
"Oh, anything." Editor Well, I wish you
would send me in, a good war article."
Journalist "A war article? Editor ''Tee.
We don't publish anything else now."
Journalist 'But 1 was never In the war

and don't know anything about it." Edi-

tor "Then you're just the man to write an
article of tiiat kind ." Boston Post.

On Friday morning fast line, eastward
bound, ran in an open switch at Marysville

and struck the rear end of a freight train.
The engineer put on the breaks and then

I both he and the fireman leaped oft. lbs
engineer. Samuel Free, had an arm broken
and was olht-rwis- u hurt. tV. B. S hover,
the Un man, is a uative of this county, be
was seriously injured, bis right arm was

trukeu, his turoat was cut, the toes cf his

leit tout were Iuuken and his body was e- -

veraly bruised.

The fashionable dressed people of New
Guinea, Africa, are described by a New
York paper correspondent ss follows: The
beans and belles ot New Guinea are by no
mean forbidding. Imagine a man about five
feet nine inches in height, bis body a nice
brown color, covered, if he be a masher, witn
red earth and varnished with oil, his face
painted in difierent colors and a piece of
polished stone through bis nose, his hair
long and frizzy, oramented with

plumea and cockatoo leathers, hi.
teeth black or red, his ears weighed down
with huge ear ornaments, his waist com-
pressed to waspish proportions with a broad
belt of bark, shell armlet s on his arms and
dogs' teeth necklaces around his neck, a
breast of ornament of boars' tusk or pearl
shell, a gaily painted waist ribbon, with
long streamers is front and behind, anklets
and kneclets of colored flax and a small
netted bag over hia shoulder imagine all
this and you have a typical New (iainean.
The women match the men. The young
girls wear abundance of ornaments, but af-

ter marriage few. They are all profusely
tattooed and wear, a colored petticoat,
which reaches to the knoe.

C. F. II inkle
Announces to the public in general that he
has purchased a large stock of goods of ev-

ery kind. He keeps a general slock. Buy-
ers will do well to examine his stocc. You
remember the place near the post office on
Main street.

Communication.
fbom our special correspondekt

Poet Rotal, May 25, 1885.
The Dunkard Meeting is in full blast at

Van Dyke.

Miss Emma Coons has returned from a
visit to Chicago.

A. J. Pettit now occupies hi. new honse
on Second street.

Our tinner, J. K. Davis has been very
busy the last week.

Jacob Groninger received fifty barrel of
fish from Boston, recently.

Mr. Tt S. Trego, of Philadelphia, spent
last Friday, in town. He is looking well.

Thomas Kinzer, of Mifflintown, is busy
with his force, painting Samuel Ard's new

bouse.
Daniel Beashore has filled up the cellar

which he dug last fall for the purpose of
building a new honse.

Airy View Literary Society was not very
well attended on Friday evening, last, on
account of the unfavorable weather.

Mis. Prof . J. J . Patterson, and her daugh-

ter, Miss Edith, of Doyl's Mills, spent, day
visitibg friends in Port Royal, recently.

Daniel Beashor has sold one of his lots
on Tuscarora street to (V.n. Noble who

will put a fence around it iu the near future.

Mr. Frederick Ilavice and wife, of
Mifflin county, are visiting their

Dr. J. S. Kilmer, in this place.

The Chief Burgess of this Borongh ha.
issued a proclamation ordering the citizens
to c bar their properties of all tilth and rub
bish. '

The citizens of Port Royal and adjoining
towns must not forget that Arthur Love is

going to give a flue entertainment on the
27th.

Hacks are running from this town regu-

larly to the Dunkard meeting. This affords

tho people a tine opportunity to go straight
through.

W. H. Davie, and G. W. Oliver have en-

tered into partnership, intending to carry
on the poultry and egg business at the old

stand, on Main street.

Mr. Isaac Rannels, of Covington, Ohio,

is visiting at the residences of Ephraim
Rantels and Peter Diffenderfer. Mr. Ran

nels is seventy-fiv- e years old.

While James Johnson was engaged in

hauling water from the river, bis horses
became frightened and ran away smashing

the wagon. The horses swam the river,
and ere caught on tho other side, being

still hitched together. No one was hurt.

FAIR PLAT.

Large And Of The Best.
My store stock is large and of the best

quality and of the best material that can be
had. Low prices rule the honr. Call and
see for yourself, near the post office on Main

street. C. F. UIXKLE.

That Dirt? Dandruff.

Dandruff is dirty and disagroablein every
way. It soils the clcthing continually, and

is sccompsnied by a hardly less annoying
sensation of itching. The scalp is diseased.
There is nothing in the world so thoroughly
adapted to this trouble as Parker's Hsir
Palsam. It cleanses ar.d heals the scalp,
stops the falling hairhnd restores its origi-
nal soilness, gloss and color. Is not oily,
highly perfumed, inelegant dressing. Very
economical, s only a small occasional ap-

plication keeps the hair in perfect condi-
tion.

Read.
Great reduction in tho price of Photo-

graph's, from the 11th day of May lFM, un-

til the 11th day of June 18S5, 1

will make Cabinet Photograph's at great
reduction, lower than has ever been made in
ihi pnnntr. al'houeh the price is much low

er than ever before, ths quality of work will

le the same as neretolore. rnces renuceu
dosed to S3 per dozen price re

duced from $4 dozen to $2 per doz

en, a less nnmoer man j uoz wm cosi me
same Renif mber tiiis offer ia only within

the above date. Kes;ctfully,
JOSEPH HESS.

Bridge St.. Mi.Hintnwn, Pa.
May 6, 1885, 4t.

Hotlce.

A black We With slar tn forehead was

stolen or stravd from tho road gtdo near
Mexico last Sunday night. The borsa had
been turned loo :e from a peannt wagen to

An ih. alnnir the road Send
infornia'ion in regard to tho horse to Porter
Thnmnun. Umxipo. Juniata Co.. Pa. The
horse bel inged to A. Fassaporte, of Har
risburg, la.

Tribute of Respect.

At the regular time of meeting of the Van

Wert Union Sabbath school, of Vsn Wert,
Pa, held May loih, 1885, the following

preamble and resolutions on the death of
Col. John N. Moore, were read and adopt-

ed :

Wh rbeas, It has seemed good snd prof-
itable to the Dispenser of Events to take
from us our late worthy and esteemed fiiend
Col. John N. Moore ; and

Whebkas, Tho intimate relations hel l

by him with the members of our sch jol and
being a prominent member and earnest
worker in the school since its first organiza-
tion, generally in the capacity of superin
tendent for ihirlv-lon- r years, renders it
proper that we should place upon record
onr appreciation ol his services as Superin-
tendent, snd his merits as a man; therefore,

Renlred, That we deplore his loss with
deep feelings of regret, softened only bv
tne contideut hone that his spirit is with
those who, having fought the good fight
here, are enjoying that rest and perfect
happiness laid up tor tnem in a better world.

Riwhtd, That in his death our Sabbath
school, church, and educational meetiegs
bave lost a usetnl niemoer, ever ready and

wii-in- to work tor the Sabbaib school
cause, and when the cold wintry blasts of
discouragement bowl around us, aad many
would give op all hope, of success, be

would gather hi. little flock aronnd him and
continue in tho good work.

Retohed, That we tender to hi. afflicted
relatives onr sincere condolence, aod our
earnest sympathy iu their affliction at the
loss of one who was a good rinten, .
worthy son, a kind and devoted brother,
husband, and father.

Retolved, That a copy of the foregoing
resolution, be entered on the minute, of
the school and a copy be furnished the pa-
per, of the county for publication.

W. A. UOLDRIJ,
I. P. Biasok, Com
H. J. Shellesbeboee.

AND

FOOT-W- EXCLUSIVELY 1

KIXD PATRO.fS WE DO NO

MEAN BUSINESS!
We appreciate the fact that

customers are entitled to profit
in their purchases, and we have
arranged that they shall have it.

Reader do you know what
the term "Jobber," means?

It is a kind of dealer that
buys from the manufacturer and
sells shoes to ordinary retailers,
and it is a perfectly honorable
business, too ; but the Jobber
has a fair profit for handling
goods. '

AVe have discarded the Job-

ber and buy direct from -- the
makers. You can see the point
now, can't you 1 We propose
giving you the Jobbers profit.

The matter of the first dis-

counts too, is important. It is
ocr rule to take advantage of
it always and give the profit to
the buyer, so you can under-
stand our system of low figures
on goods.

There isn't any use in trying
to enumerate the numerous
kinds ot shoes in our stock and
their various prices. It would
consume too much space.

I might make mention of the
fine Curacoa kid just ."helved.
It is a beautiful slroe and good
wearer. Ladies cannot help
but admire it You can buy it
here for $2.00; it is worth
fully $2.75.

The ''Electric" brand is a
fast seller. People know its
qualities. Never hear anybody
complain of it at all. It is a
plendid shoe for ladies. Mark

ed $1.73 ; worth 2.50, and
would readily sell for that mon
ey.

If we were running any spec
ialty we might say it was in
the line ot C luldiwn s and In-

fant's shoes, for we have a
splendid supply, all good, too,
and remarkablv low in price.

But this won't satisfy you if
you want to bu You must
see the stock to be satisfied.

We might enumerate others
and miss mentioning the very
kind that would suit you, so
you are cordially invited to call
and see for yourself. We have
no fear of our inability to su f

you. We work on the princi
ple of the Golden Rule. It is
a familiar adage and known to
all. Come and test our merits.
You can easily find us, for it is
well known that the only place
where such a collection of foot
wear as above referred to would
be found in this vicinity, would
be at the Emporium of the un-

dersigned. Yours trul v,

g. w.nEck.
MARRIED:

STIMMEL MCMEEN On M iv iitn,
18b5, at the residence ol Mr. Wm. A. Wil-

son, brother of the bridi-- , by Rev.
A. H. S pander. Mr. B. Frank Stinimel to
Miss Rhettie MeMeen, both of Port Royal.

PEOPLES DOTT On Mav 1 l!h. 188
by Rev. Joseph II. Mathers, Mr. John M.
Peoples, of Oreensburg, Westmoreland Co.
snd Miss Rebecca Doty, of M fllintown.

BCBB MAYOR At the Methodist par-
sonage of Logsn, May 10, 183, by Uev. S.
A. Crevelim, Henry Bubo, of Juniata Co.,
and Miss Allie Mayor, of Lewistowa.

IHKDi
CROZIKR In Mexico, on Thursday,

Msy 14, 13S5, of cerebri spinal menenzetis,
Mary Oertrude, daughter of Robert and An-

nie Crozier, aged 3 years, 10 months and
10 dsys.

STAMB ATGH. In Spring townhi
Terry Connty, on May Sth, 18So. David
Ptstnfcingh, aged 82 years, 3 months and
1G days.

STIKSON On the 11th insf., in Beale
township, Robert Stinson.

SHERLOCK. On the 3th inst., in Beale
township, Miss Flora Sherlock, aged 25
years.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mrrrti-rrow- Mav 27, 1S83- -

Bntter 2'V
Fg-r- s 12
Lard : 9
Ham 12
Shoulder 8
Sides........... ......... 7
Rag 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Foltz Wheat
corn, .Vi
Oats,
Rye
New Cloverseed... 5 60
Timothy seed ..... 1 30
Flax seed 1 40
Bran 1 00
Chop. . 1 50
Shorts 1 30
Ground Aiuui Sait. 1 2
American Salt 1 COal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Phila dklphi k, May 2 j, lfi.5 Beef cat-
tle 4aH, thin dry cews $10a$li, milcbcows
$S0a$o0, fat cows 2i J. Hogs 6 it. Je. Sheep
with wool $4.i$"4, sheared sheep $la$,
spring lambs JaH'C. Pennsylvania red
wheat $1.12. Corn 55c. Oau4ic Hens
llal2c per lb. Butler 17a25c. Hay $21.
$23 per ton.

LEG.1L.

Register' Notices.
The following accounts bave been tiled

and will be presented to the Court on the
9th day of June, A. D. lSf j, at 9 o'clock
A. M., for confirmation and allowance.

1. Final account "of William Cox ad-

ministrator of liecry Baker, late of Green-
wood township, deceased. . D. Parker,
Attorney.

2. The first and final account of Joseph
W. Stimmtill, administrator of Hannah
Tittle, late of Milford township, deceased.
Jeremiah Lyons, Attorney.

3. Second and final account of Wm. II.
Fisher, administrator of James G. Kenne-
dy, late of Tuscarora township, deceased.
Jacob Beidler, Attorney.

4. The first and final account of J. J.
Rhine, executor ofbydia Burns, late of Fay-

ette township, deceased. Jeremiah Lyons,
Attorney.

6. The first and final account of John B.
Meridith, fciecutor of Geo. W. Meridith,
late of Delaware township, deceased. B.
F. Burchtleld, Attorney.

6. The first and final account of David S.
Swamer, administrator of William Swarner,
late of lack township, deceased. Jeremiah
Lyons, Attorney.

7. First and final account of Isaac Fur-gus0- n,

executor of Jesse Frey.lateof Mon-

roe township, deceased. Atkinson & Ja-

cobs, Attorneys.

8. First and final account of William
Guss and Abraham L. Guas, executors of
Abraham Guss Sr., late of Millord twp.,
dee'd. Jeremiah Lyons, Attorney.

9. First and final account of Tost Toder,
administrator of Tobias Yoder, late of
Spruce Hill, dee'd. Jeremiah Lyons, Att'y.

10. First and Bnal account of Jacob Riehl
administrator of Noah Riehl, late ot Beale
twp., dee'd- - Jeremiah Lyons, Att'y.

11. Final account of Thomas Rtimlxrg-T- ,

executor of Peter Rumberger, late of Green-
wood twy., dee'd. Jeremiah Lyons, Att'y.

12. First and final account of J. E.
administrator of Thos. W. Hamil-

ton, late ol M,filinto-v- n borough, deceased.
David D. Stone, attorney.

13. First and supposed to be the final ut

of W. II. Groninger, executor of
Thompson W. Kepner, late of Turbett twp.
dee'd. A. J. Patterson, Att'y.

14. First aud final account of John P.
Smith, administrator ot Jacob F. Smith,
late of Walker twp., dee'd. Jacob Beidler,
attorney.

15. First and final account of A. ti.. and
J. O. Nass, executors of Sarah Nose, late
of Tuscarora township, deceased. E. S.
Doty, Attorney.

lfi. First and final account of William
Neimond, administrator of Sarah Neiniond,
deceased, late of Monroe township. Jere-
miah Lyons, Attorney.

17. First and final account of George
Kahler, executor ol the lat will and testa-
ment ol Michael Dressier, late of Monroe
township, deceased. Jacob Beidler. Attor-
ney.

18. Account of William Cook, Adminis-
trator or Catherine Cook, late of Spruce
Hill township, deceased.

19. Final account of David Musser, Ad-

ministrator of Martin Muster, late of Fay-

ette twp., dee'd. E S D ty, Attorney.
S. B. CA YEN Y, Clerk,

Reoistee's Orricr,
MirrLiNTOws, Pa., Mav 5, 15.

Public Sale.
The heirs of P'.iiip M.irfz, deceased, will

expu.se to public iia or. the premises, in
DerTV township. Mililin cmi.ity, I'a , on

SATURDAY, MAY x I8fi
The following Real Estate, to w:l: All that
tract ot improved lard s'tuaie in Derry
township, Mil'liii count-- , Pi., bouud-- d by
land ol Philip Reams, Mr.. Uarg.uvl l'ir-ke- r,

David Stroup aiid ethers, roiitaininir

107 .ACRKS
ct lan?, more ur les.-- , aixoit ii:ur: cres of
which are cleared in I under cultivation, the
ttUnee timber find, whereon are er."'ed a
two-stor- y dwelling h .usc, n.nk t un and
other outliuild ngs. Th-r- e are two tine ap-

ple orchards of choi.-- e fruit on the premises
1 bis is the uansion I aria of Philip Mart,
deceased. Also, a tract of MOUNTAIN'
LAND, in the same township. al joining
land ot "Coses Miller, S. and J. MiUl.'el, and
the Logan Iron snd ?teel con-

taining iki nt -- lour sorts, mere cr less.
Sale to bejfin at lo oV!o?'f, A. M-- , of said

Id iy tCl:c. will K- - nit to kn.ovn
lii.JKS lie I iiiLii' m .. i'i-- c .i.

DeiTV township, ilitliiu county, l a., May
13, lfi

COURT SALE,QRPHAVS

A'ALUAflLE k'Ea L ESTATE.

By virtue of an order 'it of the
Orphans' t'onrt of Juniata county, tho un
dersigned, (Administratrix of Emanuel
Wetzler. deceased, will sell at public sale
on the premises, on

SAIL It DAY, JUX E C, 1885.
at 2 o'clock P. M., the lollowii.g ("ecr;bed
real estate situate in Walker township, said
county, hounded aau described us follows :

On the IS'orth by lands (.fllou-j-- e !f-r- r anil
Lewis Rink, on the West bv l.in ls of Jo-

seph llostettler's heirs, or. the South by
lands ot same, and on the East bv lands ot
Uenrv B. Ilostettler, containing

3 .A. CI. 35 S,
moie rr li es. hiu2 ilnreno erected a
GOOD UlH.SK, FiiAVE UAti.V, snd oth
er building. A fine spring of ati r on t!i

premises, a very tino 1 onng t:eh;iril, in
good bearing condition, and a gvio-ra- l va-

riety
!

ot choice Iruit Irees, all tikr:r.g. This
tract of l.n t is well silipiet I r grazing,
and within to miles ol Thoi::p-"Uiow-

t'reanierv.
TERMS : Ten p.--r cn: of th p.irch.ise

money to be when the property is
stricken down, forty p r cent. 0 rcntirmi-tio- n

of sale by the Court, and tlif balance
in eight months Iroiu confirm a'iou with in-

terest fri'in same time. Deed to tie deliv-

ered and possession Eien when sale is con-
firmed and security fi r balance of purchase
money given. Last payment 10 be ser-ire-

bv indement boni. SARAH WETZLER.
Ad ninistratrix of Eminuei V.Vtz'er, dje'd.

COSTIVENESS
affects seriously all the dir-stiv- and
assimilative organs. Including the Kid-
neys. When these onrana are so affected,
they fail to extract from the blood the
uric acid, which, carried through the cir-
culation, causes Kueumatlsui and Neu-
ralgia.

The functions of the Liver are also
affected by cotivcncss, causing

Bilious Disorders.
Amon? the warning symptoms of BtHons-ties- s

are Nausea, Dizziness, Headache,
Weakness, fever. Dimness of Vision,
Yellowness of Skin, fains in the hide,
facW and Shoulders, Foul Mouth. Furred.
Tou-ru- Irretrulartty In toe action of the
Bowels. Vomitlnir, etc.

The Stomach suffer when the bowels
are constipated, and Indigestion or

Dyspepsia,
follows. Fetid Breath, Gastric Pains,

Acidity of the Stomach. Water-bra-- h.

Nervousness, and Depression, are ail
evidences of the rresenee of this ditres-In- e

malady. A Sure Itelief for
of "the Stomach and ail consequent

diseases, will be found in the use of

AYER'S PILLS.
Thev stimulate the stomach, free the

bowels, healthfuliy lnviorite the torpid
liver and kidneys, and by their cleansicsr,
healing and tonic properties, streiurtoen
and purlfv the whole sysiem, an 1 restore
it to a salutary and normal cond.iion.

ntraus bt
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Maae.

Bold by all Druggi-a-

Tk. .-- A .. nffi. i. ih.
place to tit job work dene. Try it. Itwfli
pay ron if yon need anything in that line j

IN UNION IS STRENGTH.
! :

THE People Rally
TO CHI SCOTT US BI OJHTEB EFMT A SPIEMID

VICTORY. IS WON.
QoQ- -

There ia a vast difference between promising to Jo and doing. Whwa
SCHOTT promises to sell Clothing at less than others ask for inferior
goods, we Lave both the goods and the prices to back up our assertions.
Somebody, with more pugnacity than discretion, has seen fit recently to
slur us in regard to offering people baits. It seems to us we must hare
had a desired effect So to all such, we say, "Keep it up !" If it amus
you, it don't hurt us. Ever since the creation of the World, dogs have
been barking at the moon, but the moon is not any the worse off. Just so
with the attacks upon us. Because we were not in the Clothing Business
in Mifflintown when the MAYFLOWER reached this country, is another
terrible charge brought against us. We plead guilty. We Aare not been,
in the Clothing Business a quarter of a century, and that is just thetroub .

le; you will find no war goods in onr store, you all know that goods were
50 per cent, higher in those days than they are now. Selling this old
stock At COST I will still bo a profit of 45 per cent-mor- e than to-da- y yon
can buy new goods for. Times change, and he is a wise business man who
keeps up with the times. We are full .of energy and" push. You will find
old foggyism with those who have been in business a long time. We mean
to stay at the top of enterprise, and liberality will enable us to do so.

MEN'S FINE CLOTHING, Sold at 5 per cent profit
BOYS' and CHILDREN'S' CLOTHING at 5 per cent profit

Mens' and Boys' fine furnishing Goods and Hat Gear, sold at 5 pr
ceut profit

No matter what kind of a Suit you want we can make it for you, and in
each and every instance we guarantee a satisfactory fit. Our 5 per cent
profit salts are now a permanent svstew in our estublishmeDt. It ia an
absolute fact th:it our s.iles of fivrt days
of that of the same period last yeiir.

1. All goods exchanged, or money

2. Five times as large a stock as any

3. Capital enough in business to buy

4. We advertise justifiable, and do

jat past double

refunded, if not satisfactory.

other store in the county.

every dollars wojth cash.

we advertise.

5. Keeping up with the timrs in every improvement
C. Turning our stock over two or three times every season.

7. PuttiDg prices low enough so that everybody can buy.

8. Giving a legal guarantee with every dollars worth we sell.

0. Carrying the Finest Clothing and selling at the lowest prices.

10. Annoying no competitors, but keeping ahead in the raco for trad.
11. Having no time to attend to ot'aer peoples' business, too busy at

tending to our own.

SCHOTT,
April 15,l?Srj-ly- .

u. GOOD FARM !

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
o:o '

' li und-n- d -- nt-d ol!' ;r at priva'e sale at
L' enat hun. n V:iikrr township, Juni.i'--
coi.-iM- l'a ,a K. KV of

2 5 ACKES,
"Z srr- - ol wliirh nr cleared, in a l:!ih
state ol I'uitiva'i'in. o;l limed ;nd manur-
ed, and well ft need. Also an oreh rd of
Choii-i- - Erin I, goo.l two Morv KlIAKIi
HOI SK. l ereeted. ih cellar and
kin Io n e o i. r U.YME 1SAKN and straw
shed, h K stable torn er.b aud wood sli?d,
a never failing spring at tlio dour, al ru'i-nii- ir

water n ;ir 10 the house.
T- - T. PAGE,

Tli-- ps.,nton, Juaiaia Co., I'a.

NIC J$ If A R 1,

Pin17 T
i
rA TE SALE

O:o
The Tijsl uri'.-r- it lri itc s t'e

farm. '(h:n. he
Wa'ri t.. a- -1 it V :f -

lir. x .

GOOD FRAME DWELLING UUlSE;
an l other oiUhlti' lins. Th r" it eood
spring of water ou the premises, and Irii't
of dillerent kinds. The farm is sit'iate-- l in
a pleasant community, e inver.t nt to
churvhes, schools and stores. Any person j'

d'sirii.$r to pun-has- a pleasant shottl.'
call on aodrev. L. C Tood.

Walnut V. ..
Nor. o, 1S1. If. Juniat.i Co., l"a.

PtWt at ? ftn-- l OM

7 at thanHOLY l .:t rn t.rii--o- ih fc. na
il t au-- i etjiial: BIBLElf 7
I'jiwr. prim mi; ami aoeu- -

rrv j . Jrirtt a&nt turn

if REVISED, retMtrtm a tmlVr at rvr--

nil far ttra wrkn. Itarwf B
I M

r JB Ub l L - ilkifcl Ih Umry BtU V--. Co..

jjAtf p.ib. sj fc. fc.

CQPTRlaHTCQ I1TT

by the use of a Bmnrv msde T.
In this

nort

the
rA.

were more tbau

POINTS:

Clothier,

Acsdcmia, Ta., Jan.
Eiiuh cr" Sons:-Aft- your 5

Phosphate for several years I can most
heartily recommend it to the farming com-

munity. On some land recently purchased,
where th-- aver-i- -e crop waa six buihels to
the acre, 1 have been raising for thelattwo
vein-- twenty bushels to the acre; and aa

are often ma le on small plot
ot I 1M sny that on 3d acres i had
721 of Lanca-te- whest, and in two

, cont.iiniiu; from 50 to x acres, that
were coi.si'b-re- .i!mot too poor for cultiva-

tion, the crop this hi;t year as I ! bushels.
I. Nevis

rieasint Wr. jnnir.ta "o., l'.i , Tan. 20, 'S5.
Bju-- h c V.ort I hav- - uk.-- J t.w tons

of your f 25 i'lu sphate with very
results. lvu J. : r.
White Horse, Co., I'a., J u:. 14.

I have used liauh's 1'husphate for
four years 10 my en ire sitUfsction, j i.Mut
it the b- - , t;,e for i'.c mniey, and

erju.-.- l to many bit;b-pii- 1 fertiliser.
Gl R' .1'. W. MlLLtK.

Lon Run. Armstrong Co., I'l . Jan. ro, 'S5.
'.r.v-- 4 C-- S:n- - I use-.- your 525 I'hos-phat- e

ilonsi'.le of cthtr f:m.s of higher
priced, nn-- it was e.i; I if" n- I saj rior.

.! ' 'P. .

The standard of I'n us I'I.cm hate
will b strittlv Eor sale by

J. NEVIN
Academia, Pa.

Railroad Station. PORT ROYAL. PA.

MERCHANTS who
desirw

to double their prolits introducing a lina
ol new indispensable to all families,
will ad.ln-s- s tor mil particulars,
K!OI I'OMPANY. 7J, 4lh Avenue,
New Yor'i. Jan. I, 'f

1 4 tvtt rnr.r. i

innorentiy coutra-'tt-- the habit of
sell' abuse in his youth, and in consequence
suffered fci the horrors ol Sexnal Incapacity
Lost .V mhood. General
frost rati m, etc.. wr.l, of syi.ipaty for
lor his I How sufferers, mail free tberecipw

fin.illv-- cured. Addresa
in contidi-nee- . .'. W. 6
Hudson St., Jiew York. Jan. 'So-l-

u ;a " UHcAl

Havdnrk. which Is not ortv the Ladln(

New Building, cornet of Bridge axi
fJ- - I'M- -"

t J-
-j ji many aj;es an.l nations, rortrayeo. Dy lwff oreai wnten. mh--ihh----

I '.' .
--q Introduction by Fnr. Herbert IV. Morris, D. O. Just Issued. A5 l

rviV'"!.! A matjiitnt HoliJav Hook. Also magnificent FAMILY fS B If C
P-- 4 r.IBLES and PHIlTINilMPU ALBUMS in great variety of styles. ) tlMwC

iM arlajited for Hobday sales. Remarkably low prices,- Liberal Iiiscounts. Extra Terms. :. AGE.MS WAMEI.
Adorer II. L. WAUKEX k CO., 1117 fhesfnit St., Philadelphia.

it HE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND

rjlusrm'ed by T.
Hueirr picture, but THE LEtlllM

using

5S
Pumkrov.

m?;.:i:.iin-- l.

by

out

. " " "
SnfetT Kin Boll aud Kifth Wheel. Ask Vnmtnt 'W. T.

lUYtOi'K with lit liajdocs gaiety ami- - ani mm rum --

lale Is mseeure n.lin-- ; over any other.
rrm ttMmn mi t.m - .

- i sri-s - - s"1 - o

irui-i-Toi- ri T. T.
mrZTtJEJi:'?r'ZZlZZt Csr. PI- .- aaa Tw.irm Sts., CI5CIS.1ATI. 9.
AQE5T3 JT1STED W3EKB WB HIVE S05E! 10 I57E3TXE5T 80 PEOITTiBLEi

W. EABLBTS
Is the place where jou cu tu v

TflE TI5K CUKAPEST

LIENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
EATS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JiSD rVRMSUIXG GOODS.

BE is nrepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks iur offered la
this market, and at LOW PRICES !

Also, moasnre Uken for nita and part cf suits, which will be made to orde

' notice, very TKnmouma.

lUmcmber place, in Hoffman's
Water sleets, MIFrLINTOWN,

TUc

1SS5.

bushels

satisfactory

Chester
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HEALTH

Physical

P1NKNEY,
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